About which of prophet's wives was the verse of Al-Ifk
revealed?
Questioner: Ali Amanat
Answer:
A group of companions accused one of the wives of prophet of doing fornication and until on the side of the Almighty
revealed the following verse on the innocence of the wife of the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him)
.ٌُ١ِػزَجخٌ ػَظ
َ ٌَُٗ ُْٙ
ُ ِِْٕ َُٖ وِرْشٌَََٝٛ ضَِٞجٌَزٚ ُِغدَ َِِٓ ج ٌْاِ ْغ
َ َُْ َِح جنْضٙ
ُ َِْٔ ٍىُْ ٌِىًُِ جِْ ِشب
ُ ٌَ ٌْش١ََ خُٛ٘ ًَْىُْ ذ
ُ ٌَ ُٖ شَشًجُٛىُْ ٌَح ضَحْغَر
ُ ِِْٕ ٌج ذِح ٌْاِفْهِ ػُظْرَسَُٚٓ جَحء٠ِئَِْ جٌَز

Those who brought forward the lie are a body among yourselves: think it not to be an evil to you; On the contrary it is good
for you: to every man among them (will come the punishment) of the sin that he earned, and to him who took on himself
the lead among them, will be a penalty grievous
There are plenty of discrepancies regarding the status of revelation of this verse if it is revealed for Aisha or Marieh
Qobtieh, and the time of revelation, or does it make any virtues for Aisha or Marieh?
The story of Ifk based on the books of Sunnites
The following is a brief of Hadith Ifk based on the Sehah (whose narrator is only Aisha )
ُ غٍّٟجْ ذٓ جٌّؼطً جٌغٛوحْ طفٚ ... ش١صش جٌجٚ جحٝص حط١ً فّش١ج ذحٌشحٛٔٓ آر١ً فمّص ح١ٍس ذحٌش ح١ٌ ْٓ آر١ٍٕس لحف٠ٔح ِٓ جٌّذٛٔدٚ ًلفٚ ...

جٌزوٛجٔٚ ِٓ ٟسجء جٌج١ش ٠ ...مٛد ذ ٟجٌشجحٍس حط ٝجضٕ١ح جٌج١ش ٚ ...وحْ جٌز ٞض ٌٝٛجإلفه ػرذ جهلل ذٓ أذ ٟجذٓ عٍٛي فمذِٕح جٌّذٕ٠س فحشطى١ص ح ٓ١لذِص
شٙشج ٚجٌٕحط ٠ف١ض ْٛف ٟلٛي أطححخ جإلفه ال جشؼش ذشة ِٓ رٌه ٠ ٛ٘ٚش٠رٕ ٟفٚ ٟجؼ ٝأٔ ٟال أػشف ِٓ سعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍ ٚ ٗ١عٍُ جٌٍطف جٌزٞ
وٕص جس ِٕٗ ٜح ٓ١أشطى ٟئّٔح ٠ذخً ػٍ ٟسعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍ ٚ ٗ١عٍُ ف١غٍُ غُ ٠مٛي  :و١ف ض١ىُ  ،غُ ٕ٠ظشف  ،فزجن جٌز٠ ٞش٠رٕٚ ٟال أشؼش ذحٌشش .
فخشجص ِؼ ٟجَ ِغطح  . . .فمحٌص  :ضؼظ ِغطح  ،فمحٌص ٌٙح  :ذثظ ِح لٍص أضغر ٓ١سجال شٙذ ذذسج  .لحٌص  :إٔ٘ ٞطحٖ ج ٌُ ٚضغّؼِ ٟح لحي  ،لحٌص لٍص :
ِٚح لحي ؟ لحٌص  :فأخرشضٕ ٟذمٛي أً٘ جإلفه فحصددش ِشضح ػٍِ ٝشض ، ٟفٍّح سجؼص ئٌ ٝذ١طٚ ٟدخً ػٍ ٟسعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍٚ ٗ١عٍُ ضؼٕ ٝعٍُ غُ لحي
 :و١ف ض١ىُ  ،فمٍص أضأرْ ٌ ٟأْ آض ٟجذ ، ٞٛلحٌص ٚ :أٔح حٕ١ثز جس٠ذ جْ جعط١مٓ ِٓ لرٍّٙح  .لحٌص فأرْ ٌ ٟسعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍٚ ٗ١عٍُ فجثص أذ ، ٞٛفمٍص
ضشجب ئال وػشْ ػٍٙ١ح  ،لحٌص  :فمٍص  :عرححْ
س
الِ٠ : ٟح جِطحٖ ِح ٠طحذظ جٌٕحط ؟ لحٌص ٠ :ح ذٕ١س ٘ ٟٔٛػٍ١ه  ،فٛجهلل ٌمٍّح وحٔص ئِشأز ٚض١ثس ػٕذ سجً ٠حرٙح ٚال
جهلل ٌٚمذ ضحذظ جٌٕحط ذٙزج ؟ لحٌص  :فرى١ص ضٍه جٌٍٍ١س حط ٝجطرحص ال ٠شلأ ٌ ٟدِغ ٚال أوطحً ذٕ ، َٛحط ٝأطرحص أذى ٟفذػح سعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍٚ ٗ١عٍُ
ػٍ ٟجذٓ أذ ٟطحٌد ٚجعحِس ذٓ ص٠ذ سض ٟجهلل ػّٕٙح ح ٓ١جعطٍرع جٌٛح٠ ٟغطأِشّ٘ح ف ٞفشجق أٍ٘ٗ  .لحٌص  :فأِح جعحِس ذٓ ص٠ذ فأشحس ػٍ ٝسعٛي جهلل طٍٝ
جهلل ػٍٚ ٗ١عٍُ ذحٌز٠ ٞؼٍُ ِٓ ذشجتس أٍ٘ٗ ٚذحٌز٠ ٞؼٍُ ٌ ُٙفٔ ٟفغٗ ِٓ جٌٛد  ،فمحي ٠ :ح سعٛي جهلل أٍ٘ه ِٚح ٔؼٍُ ئال خ١شج ٚ ،جِح ػٍ ٟذٓ أذ ٟطحٌد  ،فمحي :
٠ح سعٛي جهلل ٠ ٌُ ،ض١ك جهلل ػٍ١ه ٚجٌٕغحء عٛج ٘ح وػ١ش ٚئْ ضغأي جٌجحس٠س ضظذله  ،لحٌص  :فذػح سعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍٚ ٗ١عٍُ ذش٠شز  ،فمحي  :ج ٞذش٠شز ً٘
سأ٠ص ِٓ شة ٠ش٠ره ؟ لحٌص ذش٠شز  :ال  . . . ،لحٌص  :فّىػص  ِٟٛ٠رٌه ال ٠شلأ ٌ ٟدِغ ٚال جوطحً ذٕ ، َٛلحٌص  :فأطرح جذٛج ٞػٕذٚ ٞلذ ذى١ص ٌٍ١طِٛ٠ٚ ٓ١ح ال
جوطحً ذٕٚ َ ٛال ٠شلأ ٌ ٟدِغ ٠ظٕحْ أْ جٌرىحء فحٌك ورذ ٞلحٌص  :فرّٕ١ح ّ٘ح جحٌغحْ ػٕذ . . . ، ٞفرٕ١ح ٔحٓ ػٍ ٝرٌه دخً ػٍٕ١ح سعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍٗ١
ٚعٍُ فغٍُ غُ جٍظ  .لحٌص ٠ ٌُٚ :جٍظ ػٕذِٕ ٞز لِ ً١ح ل ً١لرٍٙح ٚلذ ٌرع شٙشج ال ٛ٠ح ٝئٌ ٗ١ف ٟشأٔ، ٟ

لحٌص فشٙذ سعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍٗ١

ٚعٍُ ح ٓ١جٍظ  ،غُ لحي  :أِح ذؼذ ٠ح ػح٠شس فأٔٗ لذ ذٍغٕ ٟػٕه وزج ٚوزج  ،فاْ وٕص ذش٠ثس فغ١رشته جهلل ٚ ،ئْ وٕص جٌّّص ذزٔد فحعطغفش ٞجهلل ٚضٛذ ٟئٌ، ٗ١
فاْ جٌؼرذ ئرج جػطشف ذزٔرٗ غُ ضحخ ئٌ ٝجهلل ضحخ جهلل ػٍ . ٗ١لحٌص  :فٍّح لض ٝسعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍٚ ٗ١عٍُ ِمحٌطٗ لٍض دِؼ ٟحطِ ٝحأحظ ِٕٗ لطشز فمٍص
 :ألذ ٟأجد سعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍٚ ٗ١عٍُ فّ١ح لحي  ،لحي ٚ :جهلل ِح أدسِ ٞح ألٛي ٌشعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍٚ ٗ١عٍُ  ،فمٍص الِ : ٟأج١ر ٟسعٛي جهلل طٍٝ
جهلل ػٍٚ ٗ١عٍُ لحٌص ِ :ح أدسِ ٞح ألٛي ٌشعٛي جهلل طٍ ٝجهلل ػٍٚ ٗ١عٍُ  ،لحٌص  :فمٍص ٚ :أٔح جحس٠س حذ٠ػس جٌغٓ ال ألشأ وػ١شج ِٓ جٌمشآْ  ،ئٔٚ ٟجهلل ٌمذ ػٍّص
ٌمذ عّؼطُ ٘زج جٌحذ٠ع حط ٝجعطمش ف ٟأٔفغىُ ٚ ،طذلطُ ذٗ  ،فٍثٓ لٍص

ٌ :ىُ ئٔ ٟذش٠ثس ٚجهلل ٠ؼٍُ أٔ ٟذش٠ثس ال ضظذل ٟٔٛذزٌه ٌٚثٓ جػطشفص ٌىُ ذأِش

ٚجهلل ٠ؼٍُ ئٔ ِٕٗ ٟذشت١س ٌطظذلٕٚ ، ٟجهلل ِح أجذ ٌىُ ِػال ئال لٛي أذٛ٠ ٟعف لحي « فظرش جّٚ ً١جهلل جٌّغطؼحْ ػٍِ ٝح ضظفٚ » . . . ْٛأٔضي جهلل « ئْ جٌزٓ٠
جحؤج ذحإلفه ػظرس ِٕىُ ».
Sahih Bokhari, Ketab Al- Tafsir tafsier Sura Nour, vol 6, p 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, Hadith 1175, and vol 3, p 154, 155, 156, 157, Ketab Al- Shahadat, Hadith Al- Afak, and vol 5, p 56, 57,
58, 59, 60, Ketab Al- Moghaghazi Baab Qazwa Banel Mostaleq, Men Khazaae wa Heeya Qawatal Morsi, Baab Hadithal Ifk, and vol 8, p 163, Ketabol Etesam Belketal Wal

Sonnah, Baab Qolel lah Ta'aala Wa Amrahom Shawra Baynahom, Fil Amr,…, Sahih Muslim , vol 8, p 166, Ketabol Towba, Baab Fi Hadithal Ifk

Narrated Aisha: During a Ghazwa (battle) (some people accused me falsely) and the leader of the false accusers was
`Abdullah bin Ubai bin Salul. After that, we returned to Medina, and I became ill for one month while the people were
spreading the forged statements of the false accusers. I was feeling during my ailment as if I were not receiving the usual
kindness from the Prophet, which I used to receive from him when I got sick. But he would come, greet and say, what is
your story)?' I did not know anything of what was going and one night on the way Um Mistah. I and Um Mistah bint Ruhm
went out walking. Um Mistah stumbled because of her long dress and on that she said, 'Let Mistah be ruined.' I said, 'You
are saying a bad word. Why are you abusing a man who took part in (the battle of) Badr?' She said, 'O Hanata (you there)
did not you hear what they said?' Then she told me the rumors of the false accusers. My sickness was aggravated, and when
I returned home, Allah's Apostle came to me, and repeated the same metonymy ' I requested him to allow me to go to my
parents. I wanted then to be sure of the news through them I Allah's Apostle allowed me, and I went to my parents and
asked my mother, 'What are the people talking about?' She said, 'O my daughter! Do not worry much about this matter. By
Allah, never is there a charming woman loved by her husband who has other wives, but the women would forge false news
about her.' I said, 'Glorified be Allah! ' That night I kept on weeping and could not sleep till morning. In the morning Allah's
Apostle called `Ali bin Abu Talib and Usama bin Zaid to consul them about divorcing me Usama bin Zaid said what he
knew of the good reputation of his wives and added, 'O Allah's Apostle! Keep your wife, for, by Allah, we know nothing
about her but good.' `Ali bin Abu Talib said, 'O Allah's Apostle! Allah has no imposed restrictions on you, and there are
many women other than she, yet you may ask the woman-servant who will tell you the truth.' On that Allah's Apostle called
Buraira and said, 'O Burair. Did you ever see anything which roused your suspicions about her?' Buraira said, 'I cried the
night neither did my tears stop, nor could I sleep. In the morning, my parents were with me and I had wept for two nights
and a day, till I thought my liver would burst from weeping. While they were sitting with me and I was weeping,. While we
were in this state, Allah's Apostle came and sat down and he had never sat with me since the day they forged the accusation.

No revelation regarding my case came to him for a month. Then said, 'O `Aisha! I have been informed such-and-such about
you; if you are innocent, then Allah will soon reveal your innocence, and if you have committed a sin, then repent to Allah
and ask Him to forgive you, for when a person confesses his sin and asks Allah for forgiveness, Allah accepts his
repentance.' When Allah's Apostle finished his speech, my tears ceased completely and there remained not even a single
drop of it. I requested my father to reply to Allah's Apostle on my behalf. My father said, By Allah, I do not know what to
say to Allah's Apostle.' I said to my mother, 'Talk to Allah's Apostle on my behalf.' She said, 'By Allah, I do not know what
to say to Allah's Apostle. I was a young girl and did not have much knowledge of the Qur'an. I said. 'I know, by Allah, that
you have listened to what people are saying and that has been planted in your minds and you have taken it as a truth. Now,
if I told you that I am innocent and Allah knows that I am innocent, you would not believe me and if I confessed to you
falsely that I am guilty, and Allah knows that I am innocent you would believe me. By Allah, I don't compare my situation
with you except to the situation of Joseph's father (i.e. Jacob) who said, 'So (for me) patience is most fitting against that
which you assert and it is Allah (Alone) whose help can be sought.' Then the verses of Sura Nour were revealed:
Those who brought forward the lie are a body among yourselves: think it not to be an evil to you; On the contrary it is good
for you: to every man among them (will come the punishment) of the sin that he earned, and to him who took on himself the
lead among them, will be a penalty grievous
Sahih Al- Bokhari vol 8, p 163, Ketab AL- Etesam bel Ketab Al- Sonnat, Baab Qolel lah Wa Amrahom Shawra Baynahom, Fil Amr,…,

And about Safvan it is said he was unmarried and got martyred.
In what battle and what year this story has taken place?
غ١غ٠ز جٌّشٚ غضٟع جإلفه ف٠وحْ حذ
Sahih Al- Bokhari vol 5, p 56, Ketab Al- Moghazi chapter Ghazvat Bani Al Mostalaq men Khazaa'ah va Hiya Ghazvat Al- Morisi, chapter Hadith Al- Ifk

"Hadith Ifk has taken place in Ghazwa (battle of Morisi)."
But the very interesting point is here that the book Al-Bukhari quotes that:
ٗ جال١ٍج سجال ِح ػٍّص ػٚلذ روشٚ شج١ جال خٍٟ٘ أٍٝجهلل ِح ػٍّص ػٛ فٍٟ٘ أٟ جرجٖ فٟٕ ِٓ سجً ذٍغٟٔؼزس٠ ِٓ ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝي جهلل طٛفمحي سع
جٕٔح ِٓ جٌخضسؼٛئْ وحْ ِٓ ئخٚ ٗط ضشذٕح ػٕمٚجهلل أػزسن ِٕٗ ئْ وحْ ِٓ جألٚ ي جهلل جٔحٛح سع٠  فمحَ عؼذ ذٓ ِؼحر فمحيٟ جال ِؼٍٟ٘ أٍٝذخً ػ٠ ِْح وحٚ شج١خ
 رٌهٍٝال ضمذس ػٚ ٍٗس فمحي وزذص ٌؼّش جهلل ال ضك ض١ٌّىٓ جحطٍّطٗ جٌحٚ وحْ لرً رٌه سجال طحٌححٚ ذ جٌخضسؼ١ عٛ٘ٚ ٗ جِشن فمحَ عؼذ ذٓ ػرحدز١جِشضٕح ففؼٍٕح ف
...
Sahih Al- Bokhari vol 3, p 156, Ketab Al- Shahadat, chapter Hadith Al- Ifk

"when the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) said, ''somebody has insulted and accused her. Then Sa'd ibn Ma'az
stood up and then said oh! The holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him)if this person is from the tribe of Ows we will
behead him or if he is one of our brothers from the tribe of Khazraj, we will do whatever we are told by you", then Sa'd ibn
Ibadeh who was the greatest among Khazrajian stood up and said, "you are lying and you can not kill him."
This is a great contradiction for Sa'd ibn Ma'aaz passed away in the battle of Qarizah before the battle of marisi and the
incident of "Ifk"
Ibn Hajar's idea, a great Sunni scholar in this regard is interesting:
حد ػٓ جذٓ ػّش أٔٗ غضج ِغٙ جٌجٟ فٞذٖ ِح أخشجٗ جٌرخحس٠إ٠ٚ  شؼرحْ عٕس خّظٟحْ ف١ ٌحٟٕذٚ  جٌّظطٍكٟٕعٍُ ذٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝي جهلل طٛلحضً سع
جءٛشؼرحْ ع

 ذؼذٟ٘ٚ َ جٌخٕذق وّح ضمذٟٗ ف١ جٌمطحي ألٔٗ ئّٔح أرْ ٌٗ فٟإرْ ٌٗ ف٠ ٌُٚ  شؼرحْ عٕس أسذغٟ جٌّظطٍك فٟٕعٍُ ذٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝ طٟجٌٕر

ذٖ ِح غرص٠إ٠ٚ )( لٍص
حٙ١ْ ف

ي ذٓ ئعححقٛ عٕس خّظ أشرٗ ِٓ لٟح وحٔص فٙٔشٖ ئ١غٚ زٚي ػشًٛ ل١ٍ جإلوٟلحي جٌححوُ فٚ  عٕس أسذغٚح وحٔص عٕس خّظ أٙٔلٍٕح ئ

ْ جإلفه وحٛ شؼرحْ عٕس عص ِغ وٟغ ف١غ٠ وحْ جٌّشٍٛ فٟأض١ أطححخ جإلفه وّح عٟعؼذ ذٓ ػرحدز فٚ ٛ٘ ع جإلفه أْ عؼذ ذٓ ِؼحر ضٕحصع٠ حذٟف

ً١ئْ وحٔص وّح لٚ ٖش٠ح وّح ضمذَ ضمش١ جٌظحٍٝوحٔص عٕس خّظ ػٚ ظس٠حَ لش٠ح ِٓ روش عؼذ ذٓ ِؼحر غٍطح الْ عؼذ ذٓ ِؼحر ِحش أ١ جٌظحٟلغ فٚ ٌىحْ ِح
ْٚ ضح فطه٠جي ِٓ عٕس خّظ أٛ شٟلؼص لرً جٌخٕذق الْ جٌخٕذق وحٔص فٚ ْ لذٛ شؼرحْ ٌطىٟغ وحٔص عٕس خّظ ف١غ٠ش أْ جٌّشٙظ١ أشذ فٟٙعٕس أسذغ ف
.ظس٠ لشِٟحش ِٓ جشجحطٗ فٚ  جٌخٕذقُٟ فٙ ذؼذ رٌه ذغِٝسٚ غ١غ٠ جٌّشٟدج فٛجِٛ ْ عؼذ ذٓ ِؼحرٛى١ذؼذٖ ج ف
Fath Al- Bari Ibn Hajar, vol 7, p 332

"The holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) fought with Bani Al-Mostaleq and Bani Lahian in the fifth year of Hegira.
The tradition that Bukhari in the book Al-Jihad quotes Ibn Omar as saying corroborates this issue. It said that he
accompanied the the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) in the battle of Bani Mostaliq in the fourth year of Hegira,
however; the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) didn‟t allow him to attend since he was once given the permission
to fight in the battle Khandaq as said the battle of Khandaq took place after the month of Shaban I am not sure whether it
was in the fourth ot fifth year of Hegira Hakim in the book Aklil mentions the remarks of Arwa and others that the battle
marsi took place in the fifth year, which this quotation is very near to the quotation of Ibn Ishaq (the famous historian)."
Ibn Hajr continues and says:
"there is an expression in the book Aklil that corroborates the quotation of Hakim Neyshabouri the hadith in which Ifk and
Sa'd ibn Ma'aaz and Sa'ad ibn Ibada's quarrel regarding Ifk is mentioned, now if this battle of Morisi took place in the sixth
year of hegira, and since the incident of Ifk happened in that battle, what mentioned in the book Bukhari regarding the
quarrel between Sa'ad is wrong for Sa'd ibn Ma'aaz died in the battle Qariza and based on the view of the of Sahih[ Bukhari]
the battle Qariza took place in the fifth year of hegira, and if as some have said that the battle Marisi took place in the fourth
year so the issue gets more complicated. So it is clear that the battle Morisi happened in Shaban and in the fifth year and it
was before the battle of Khandaq since it happened in the fifth year and after the battle of Morisi so Sa;d ibn Ma'aaz must
have participated the battle of Marisiand he was shot by an arrow in the battle of Khandaq died of this injury in Qariza."

So as you could see he really tries to remove the contradiction of the incident Ifk in the battle of Morisi and the quarrel of
Sa'd ibn Ma'Aaz and his being alive, but he failed to get to a correct conclusion.

Do Shiites accuse Aisha?
Islam's enemies and the supporters of separation as they have always intended to break up the unity of Muslims and
demolish Islam, in this story they have strived to break up the unity of Muslims by making up an accusation. They want to
charge Shiites that God forbidden they accuse the wife of the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) of committing
adultery, while nothing like this is mentioned in any of Shiites references and it is a mere lie.
Alousi the great Sunni commentator on Quran unveils this reality
ٓ١ح ػٕذُ٘ ػٙ١ٍي ػُٛ جٌّؼٙ وطرٟظ ف١ٌٚ ْ رٌه جشذ جالٔىحسٕٚىش٠ ُ٘ٚ ِٕٗ ٌٟح ذّح ذشج٘ح جهلل ضؼحٕٙ ػٌٟ جهلل ضؼحٟؼس لزف ػحتشس سض١ٔغد ٌٍشٚ
.ال جغش جطالٚ ِٕٗ
Tafsir Al- Rouh val Ma’ani, Alousi, vol 18, p 122, below the interpretation of verse no 16 of Surah Nour

"Shiites are attributed to accuse Aisha of committing fornication while they greatly deny this issue, and no accusation
(regarding Aisha, etc) can be found in the famous and reliable books of them."

The view point of Shiites
Shiites believe that this verse was revealed about the chastity of Marieh Qobtieh one of the wives of the holy prophet of
Islam (peace be upon him) who was accused by people that we present its tradition to you.

Ifk in the view of Shiites

ٌٗ لحٌص

ذج ف٠آٌٗ حضٔح شذٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝي جهلل طٛٗ سع١ٍآٌٗ حضْ ػٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝي جهلل طُٛ جذٓ سع١٘ٗ جٌغالَ لحي ٌّح ِحش ئذشج١ٍ ػٓ جٌرحلش ػ...

ِٗؼٚ ٗ١ٌٗ جٌغالَ ئ٠

ً ػٍٟأِشٖ ذمطٍٗ فز٘د ػٚ َٗ جٌغال١ٍح ػ١ٍآٌٗ ػٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝي جهلل طٛح فرؼع سع٠ ئال جذٓ جشٛ٘ ٗ فّح١ٍحضٔه ػ٠ ٞشس ِح جٌز٠ػح

فطح ذحخ٠ ٌُٚ ٗ جٌغضد فأدذش سججغ جٙجٚ ٟح ػشف ف١ٍ ػٜفطح ٌٗ جٌرحخ فٍّح سأ١ٌ ح٠ٗ جش١ٌ ذحخ جٌرغطحْ فألرً ئٍٟط فضشخ ػ٠ ححٟ فٟح جٌمرط٠وحْ جشٚ ف١جٌغ
ِٝ أغشٖ فٍّح دٔح ِٕٗ سٟ فٍٟطؼذ ػٚ ز

ً ٔخٟش٘مٗ طؼذ ف٠ ْ أٟح ِذذشج فٍّح خش٠ جشٌٝٚٚ ٗجضرؼٚ ْ جٌرغطحٌٝٔضي ئٚ  جٌححتطٍٝ ػٍٟغد ػٛجٌرغطحْ ف

ٟ فٟٕي جهلل ئرج ذؼػطٛح سع٠ ٌٗ آٌٗ فمحيٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝ طٟ جٌٕرٌٝ ئٍٟال ٌٗ ِح ٌٍٕغحء فحٔظشف ػٚ ظ ٌٗ ِح ٌٍشجحي١ٌ سضٗ فارجٛق جٌٕخٍس فرذش ػٛذٕفغٗ ِٓ ف
ال ٌٗ ِح ٌٍٕغحء فمحي جٌحّذ هللٚ  ذؼػه ذحٌحك ِحٌٗ ِح ٌٍشجحيٞجٌزٚ لحي

 رٌه أَ أغرص لحي ال ذً ضػرصٍٝ ػٟذش أِضٌٛ جٟ فّٟٗ وحٌّغّحس جٌّح١ْ فٛجألِش أو
. ص١ء أً٘ جٌرٛ طشف ػٕح جٌغٞجٌز

Tafsir Al- Safi, vol 3, p 424, Below the interpretation of Surah Nour verse no 11 , Bahar Al- Anvar vol 22, p 153, Tafsir Qomi vol 2, p 99, Tafsir Al- Mizan, vol 15, p
104

There is a tradition from Imam Baqer that his Eminence said: 'When Ibrahim the son of the holy prophet of Islam (peace be
upon him) demised, the Messenger of Allah felt deep sorrow for him so Aaisha said : What is it that makes you sad about
him? He was just the son of Jurayh and not yours. then the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) sent Ali (peace be
upon him)to kill him [Jurayh], so Ali (peace be upon him) while carrying a sword went to him and Jurayh the Qibti (the
Coptic) was in his garden so Ali (peace be upon him) struck the gate of the garden thereupon Jurayh looked at him and was
about to open the door. When Jurayh saw Al(peace be upon him) he knew by looking at Ali‟s (peace be upon him) face that
he (Ali) was up to something bad (i.e. angry) so Jurayh turned back and did not open the gate, so Ali (peace be upon
him)jumped over the wall and entered the garden and followed him while Jurayh was running and was scared that Ali
(peace be upon him)might make him tired so he decided to climb up a palm tree and Ali (peace be upon him) followed him
up there. When Ali (peace be upon him) was about to catch him, Jurayh threw himself off the palm tree and as a result his
„Awra (private part) got exposed. [Ali saw] that he [Jurayh] did not have what males have and neither what females have
[i.e. he was a hermaphrodite]. So Ali (peace be upon him) went back to the Prophet (peace be upon him)) and asked him:
“O Messenger of Allaah, if you send me in regards to an issue, should I carry it out without hesitating or should I first verify

it? He said: “No, verify first” So he said: “By the One that sent you with truth, he doesn‟t have what men have nor does he
have what women have.” He (Prophet) said: “All praise is due to Allaah the One that keeps evil away from my Ahl Al-Bayt
(Marieh)“.
Quite the contrary notice how unfortunately the Sunni scholars who all claim to support Um Al-momenin (the mother of the
believers) by these and other traditions point the finger of accusation at her, isn‟t it wise for a real support if you mediate in
quoting traditions about her? So that her personality is not questioned, and you point them I your reliable books like
Bukhari and Muslim.
Prophet and his being suspicious
The book Bukhari states this incident like this
He said, "the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) on the pulpit of the mosque asked help from people about Abdollah
ibn Abi and he excused his wife and Safvan which lead to an oral quarrel among some people but when his Eminence went
to Aisha told her
جخ ضحخ جهلل

ٗ فحْ جٌؼرذ جرج جػطشف ذزٔرٗ غُ ش١ٌ جٟذٛضٚ  جهللٞجْ وٕص جٌّّص فحعطغفشٚ رشته جهلل١ثس فغ٠ وزج فحْ وٕص ذشٚ  ػٕه وزجٟٕشٗ ذٍغ٠ح ػح٠
...ٗ١ٍػ

Sahih Bokhari, vol 5, p 58, Ketab Al- Moghazi chapter Ghazvat Bani Al- Mostalaq men Khaza'ahh va Hiya Ghazvat Al- Morisi, chapter Hadith Al- Afak, Mosnad Ahmad vol 6, p
196, Al- Mostadrak vol 4, p 243, Majma Al- Zavaed vol 10, p 198, Al- Mosnaf Abdol Razeq vol 5, p 417, Sonan Kobra Nesaii vol 5, p 298.

'O `Aisha! I have been informed such-and-such about you; if you are innocent, then Allah will soon reveal your innocence,
and if you have committed a sin, then repent to Allah and ask Him to forgive you, for when a person confesses his sin and
asks Allah for forgiveness, Allah accepts his repentance

Which one should be believed? The trust his Eminence laid upon his wife or suspicion about her? Doesn‟t this tradition
imply on the holy prophet's being suspicious about his own wife? Isn't the quotation of this Hadith in the very reliable books
of Sunnite(Sahih Bukhari) a kind of offense to the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) and a kind of accusation to his
wife?

The holy prophet and his not being on speaking terms for a month
The book Sahih Bukhari in the continuation of accusations and insults says:
The holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him)didn‟t sit near Aisha for one month
. ذشةٟٔ شأٟٗ ف١ٌ ئٝحٛ٠ شج الٙلذ ٌرع شٚ حًٍٙ لر١ً ِح ل١ ِٕز لٞجٍظ ػٕذ٠ ٌُٚ لحٌص
Sahih Bokhari, vol 5, p 59,

"Allah's Apostle came and sat down and he had never sat with me since the day they forged the accusation. No revelation
regarding my case came to him for a month."
Is it any acceptable to say the prophet that the almighty has introduced him as mercy to the worlds, for some baseless
rumors spread by a hypocrite and reinforced by some other, without any investigation does not care about his wife and stays
away from her one month?
. ٓ١ٌِّح أسعٍٕحن ئال سحّس ٌٍؼحٚ

We sent thee not, but as a Mercy for all creatures. Sura Al-Anbia verse 107
Yes these are the accusation to the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) while about him the almighty says:
. » ٟحٛ٠ ٟحٚ  ئالٛ٘ ْ ئ/ٌٕٞٛٙطك ػٓ ج٠  ِحٚ «

Nor does he say (aught) of (his own) Desire.
it is no less than inspiration sent down to him: Sura Al-Najm verse 3 and 4

The story and its not being quoted by the companions
What became of the companions like Mohajerin and Ansar, about an important incident that was the word of mouths one
month long? They did not quote even one single word cat got their tongue? Shouldn‟t someone else just one other than
Aisha have quoted this? Moreover, can't we imply the fake of this tradition and consider it a daydreaming of Aisha?

What virtue?
Even if we suppose the story abovementioned is true is it any thing rather than Aisha and Safwan didn‟t commit
fornication? Does it bring them any value and virtues?
Were the wives of the prophets [Jami of them], as well as other believers, except for few people were afflicted by this sin
that Aisha's not being afflicted is considered a virtue?
The status of revelation of the verse Al-Ifk
Hakim Neyshabouri in the book Mustadark quotes a tradition from Aisha that fairly indicates on who was accused by the
people of Ifk, however he does not name those who were titled Asba, but it is obvious that they must be the ones whose face
has to be saved!
:  لحٌص. حّٙح ػٕذ جذٓ ػٌٙ  فؼض:  لحٌص. لؼس فحعطّشش ححِالٚ حٙ١ٍلغ ػٛ ف:  لحٌص. حٌٙ ُح جذٓ ػِٙؼٚ ٌٍّٗي جٛ سعٌٝس ئ٠ص ِحس٠ ج٘ذ: شس لحٌص٠«ػٓ ػح
 لحٌص.

ّٗٗ ٌح١ٍح فحغٓ ػٕٙ ذٍرٜغز٠ ْْ فىحٍٛس جٌٍرٓ فحذطحػص ٌٗ ضحتٕس ٌر١ٍوحٔص جِّٗ لٚ » ٖش١ٌذ غٚ ٌٝذ جدػٌٛ جٌٝ «ِٓ ححجطٗ ئ: سٚجٌضٚ فمحي جً٘ جالفه

: ال جٌشرٗ» لحٌصٚ« :  لحي. ّٗحغٓ ٌح٠ ْ ذٍحُ جٌضأٜ ِٓ غز: ٓ»؟ فمٍص٠ف ضش١ «و: َ فمحيٛ٠ عٍُ رجشٚ ٌٗآٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝ طّٝ جٌٕرٍٝ فذخً ذٗ ػ: شس٠ػح
.» ... ٍٝي جٌٕحط فمحي ٌؼٛم٠ ي جٌٍّٗ ِحٛذٍغ سعٚ :  لحٌص. حٙ شرٜ ِح أس: شز أْ لٍص١حًّ جٌٕغحء ِٓ جٌغ٠  ِحٍّٕٝفح

Al- Mostadrak vol 4,p 39, Enfagh Abi Bakr va Omar Ala Mariyah, Emta Al- Asma, Al- Moqrizi, vol 5, p 336

Aisha says: " Marieh" was presented to the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) by her cousin, after a while (when
she became the holy prophet's wife) she got pregnant; his Eminence took her to her cousin, people of Ifk said, "since he [the
holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him)] needed child, he related a son rather than his to himself, since Marieh Ibrahim's
mother didn‟t have enough breast milk, they fed him by sheep's milk that‟s why he was fat. Once the holy prophet of Islam
(peace be upon him) brought him to me and asked what I thought about him, I replied, "everyone fed by sheep's milk will
get fat" the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) said doesn‟t he look like me? Aisha said, "I jealously said "No" ."
and then the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him)heard of the untrue accusations of people to toward Marieh, then his
Eminence sent Imam Ali (peace be upon him)…. (let's continue proceed with the hadith from the book Muslim.)
In this quotation of Hakim Neyshabouri Aisha points out some issues:
1. People of Ifk accused Marieh of committing fornication
2. Aisha due to envy could not say he [Ibrahim prophet's son] looked like the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him)
3. Imam Ali (peace be upon him) was given the mission of investigation.
Muslim Neyshabouri that has quoted the story of Ilk from Aisha in 10 pages, mentions a hadith quoted by Anas in three
lines:
ٖ جر٘د فحضشخ ػٕمٗ فأضح: ٍٝعٍُ ٌؼٚ ٌٗآٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝي جٌٍّٗ طٛعٍُ فمحي سعٚ ٌٗآٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝي جٌٍّٗ طٌٛذ سعٚ َُ ذأٙط٠ ْ«ػٓ جٔظ أّْ سجال وح
ٍُعٚ ٌٗآٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝ طٝ جٌٕرّٝ ػٕٗ غُّ أضٍٝظ ٌٗ روش فىف ػ١ٌ خٛ ِجرٛ٘ ذٖ فأخشجٗ فحرج٠ ٌٗٚ أخشؼ فٕحٍٝح فمحي ٌٗ ػٙ١طرشد ف٠ ّٝ سوٟ فٛ٘  فحرجٍٝػ
. »خ ِح ٌٗ روشٛي جٌٍّٗ جّٔٗ ٌّجرٛح سع٠ فمحي

Sahih Moslem vol 8, p 119, Ketab sefat Al- Monafeqin va Ahkamah, Al- Estiab Ibn Abdol Bar vol 4, p 1912

Anas ibn Malik says: ( a rumor was spread amongst people) and a man was accused of being the father of the son of the
holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) , when the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) heard of the rumor sent
imam Ali (peace be upon him) to behead the accused man, his Eminence[ Imam Ali] went but since he found out the man
didn‟t have the men sexual organ let go of him"
By God are these stories compatible with the prophet about whom the almighty has said:
. ٟحٛ٠ ٟحٚ  ئالٛ٘ ْ ئ/ٌٕٞٛٙطك ػٓ ج٠  ِحٚ

Nor does he say (aught) of (his own) Desire.
it is no less than inspiration sent down to him: Sura Al-Najm verse 3 and

4

yes if some [quranic] verses were supposed to be revealed about someone, they should have been revealed about Marieh
since [this insult] refers to the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) that has considered Ibrahim a son of the other one
and indeed a son of illegitimate birth."

Aisha was jealous of Mariah
If this tradition was really said by Aisha the reason of attributing the tradition to herself is nothing but being jealous of
Mariah, since she was a slave girl who was liked by the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) and gave birth to a son
while Aisha after living for several years was a childless woman, by the following tradition Aisha acknowledges her being
her jealousy:

ْ ِحٚ جِشأز ئال دٍٝٗ ػٓ ػّشز ػٓ ػحتشس لحٌص ِح غشش ػ١ ذٓ ِحّذ ذٓ ػرذ جٌشحّٓ ذٓ ححسغس ذٓ جٌٕؼّحْ ػٓ أذٝعِٛ ٟٕأخرشٔح ِحّذ ذٓ ػّش حذغ
ْ

ص ٌححسغس ذٓ جٌٕؼّح١ ذٟح فٙي ِح لذَ ذٚح أٌٙوحْ أٔضٚ ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝي جهلل طٛح سعٙأػجد ذٚ ٍس ِٓ جٌٕغحء جؼذز١ّح وحٔص جٙٔرٌه أٚ س٠ ِحسٍٝغشش ػ
ِٕٗ حشِٕحٚ ٌذٌٛح جِٕٙ غُ سصق جهلل... ً ػٕذ٘ح١ٌٍجٚ حسٌٕٙي جهلل ػحِس جٛفىحٔص جحسضٕح فىحْ سع
Al- Tabaqat Al- Kobra, Mophammad Ibn Sad vol 8, p 212, 213

"Aisha says: I was more envy with Mariah than I was with any other women for she was a beautiful woman from the tribe
of Ja'de and the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) like her the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) after her
captivation housed her at the house of Hareth ibn Naman, thus Mariah was our Kaniz (slave girl), and the holy prophet of
Islam (peace be upon him) spent much time with her, then God bestowed upon her a child and deprived us from any
children."
It is remarkable to notify what Abu Davoud in his book Sonan quotes the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) as me

ٖ غُ أضح، ٖحٕٙس ف١ٔ غُ أضحٖ جٌػح.  ال: ح ؟ لحيٙجٚ أفأضض، ح ال ضٍذٙٔئٚ ، جّحيٚ  أطرص جِشأز رجش حغدٟٔ ئ: عٍُ فمحيٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝ طٟ جٌٕرٌٝجحء سجً ئ
. ُِ ِىحغش ذىُ جألٟٔد فاٌٌٛٛد جٚدٌٛج جٛجٚ ضض: جٌػحٌػس فمحي
Sonan Abi Davoud, vol 1, p 455, ketab Al- nekah

" a man came to the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) and said," I have just met a noble and pretty woman, but she
is infertile, shall I marry her?" then the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) said no, the man for the second time the
holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) banned him again, for the third time he came and once again the holy prophet of
Islam (peace be upon him) banned him and then said marry a warmhearted woman who is fertile, for I am proud of your
abundance."

And quotes Omar as saying:
. ش ِٓ جِشأز ال ضٍذ١ص خ١ جٌرٟش ف١حظ
Sonan Abi Davoud, vol 2, p 232, ketab Al- Teb chapter feltirah

"a straw at home is better than an infertile woman"

The holy prophet's news on the innocence of Mariah
ٗ١ّ أْ أعٟٔأِشٚ ، ٟأٔٗ أشرٗ جٌخٍك ذٚ  غالِحِٟٕ حٕٙ ذطٟ أْ فٟٔذششٚ ، ٟ ٔفغٟلغ فٚ ح ِّحٙر٠لشٚ س٠ أْ جهلل لذ ذشأ ِحسٟٔ فأخرشًٟٔ أضح٠ئْ جرش
... ُ١٘ ئذشجٟ ذأذٟٔوٕحٚ ُ١٘ئذشج
Tarikh Madinat Dameshq, Ibn Asaker vol 3, p 46, Kanz Al- Emal, Al- Motaqi Al- Hendi, vol 11, p 471

"Gabriel descended on me and informed me that the almighty has exonerated Mariah and her relative [ her cousin], and
informed me of her pregnancy and said in her womb there is a son who is the most similar person to me and ordered me to
name him Ibrahim and considered my epithet Abul Ibrahim (Ibrahim's Father)…. ."

The continuation of the rumors until the demise of Ibrahim
 جٌجٕسٟٓ ضىّالْ سضحػٗ ف٠جْ ٌٗ ٌظثشٚ ٞ جٌػذٟجٔٗ ِحش فٚ ُٟٕ جذ١٘عٍُ جْ ئذشجٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝي جهلل طُٛ لحي سع١٘ ئذشجٝفٛفٍّح ض
Sahih Moslem, Moslem Al- Neishabouri, vol 7, p 76, 77, Mosnad Abi Yali, Abou YAli Al- Mousali, vol 7, p 205, Sahih Ibn Haban vol 15, p401, Al- Bedayat val Nahayat, Ibn
Kathir, vol 5, p 331

"then when Ibrahim demised the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) said, " Ibrahim was indeed my son and pssed
away at the age of infancy"

The personality of accusers
One of the issues supported by traditions is that there are some people among the accusers that believing it is difficult.
ُ ػظرس وّحٙٔش أ١ُ غٙ ذٌٟ ٍُٓ ال ػ٠ ٔحط آخشٟحّٕس ذٕص جحش فٚ ِغطح ذٓ أغحغسٚ ضح جال حغحْ ذٓ غحذص٠غُ ِٓ أً٘ جإلفه أ٠ ٌُ ضح٠ز أٚلحي ػش
.يٍٛ جذٓ عٟمحي ػرذ جهلل ذٓ أذ٠ جْ ورش رٌهٚ ٌٝلحي جهلل ضؼح
. ع جالفه٠ ذحخ حذٞ وطحخ جٌّغحص56  ص5  ؼٞح ذخحس١طح

Sahih Bokhari, vol 5, p56, Ketab Al- Moghazi chapter hadithal Ifk

"Arwa quotes no one was named from the people of Al-ifk but Hesan ibn Thabit, Mustah Ibn Athatha , and Hamna Jahsh's
daughter ; there were some other people as well that I do not know much but the group [ of Asba] were involved as the
almighty has stated , and that was grown by the person whose name is said to be Abdollah ibn Abi Ibn Saloul."
How can we accept it that Mustah ibn Athatha , Rabib Nemat of Abu-Bakr, following a hypocrite accuses the daughter of
his master? Or how can we accept Hisan ibn Thabit prophet's poet accuses the praised wife of the holy prophet of Islam
(peace be upon him), can it be accpted that Hamna, Talahat ibn Obeidollah's wife, tells an untrue remark about her
husband's cousin while her husband remains silent

Considering the meaning of Asba
Quran has named the group of the accusers as "Asba"; Raghib in the book Mufradat considers its meaning as a crowd who
are in relation Abdollah ibn Abiiah, Mustah, and Hamna were not relatives, not all of them were hypocrites, not all of them
were from Ansars, not all of them were from the tribe of Qorayash, nor did come from the same tribe. Therefore, it is

impossible to think of them as a crowd to be called as "Asba", but based on the view of Shiites that call it a pre-planned plot
of the hypocrites, this usage of word is right and is in keeping with terminology of Arabs.

Implementing the punishment of Qazf [defamation] by the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him)
Termizi says that after revelation of verse ifk, the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) issued the Had of Qazf
(punishment of defamation) on three people Hesan, Hamna, and Mustah.
 جهللٍٝي جهلل طٛ لحَ سعٜ ٌّح ٔضي ػزس:

 ذىش ػٓ ػّشز ػٓ ػحتشس لحٌصٟ ػٓ ِحّذ ذٓ ئعححق ػٓ ػرذ جهلل ذٓ أذٜ ػذٟحذغٕح ذٕذجس أخرشٔح جذٓ أذ
ُ٘ج حذٛجِشأز فضشذٚ ٓ١ٍضال جٌمشآْ فٍّح ٔضي جِش ذشجٚ  جٌّٕرش فزوش رينٍٝعٍُ ػٚ ٗ١ٍػ

Sonan Tormazi, vol 5, p 17, Sura Forghan, Sonan Abi Davoud vol 2 , p 358, chapter Had Al- Qofaz, Sonan Ibn MaJah vol 2, p 857

"Aisha says, "when the verse Al-Ifk was revealed for my innocence, the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) went up
on the pulpit and noted the incident, when he came down from the pulpit ordered to issue Had ( punish) to men and a
woman."
Abu-Davoud in the next hadith numerates the names of the three like the previously mentioned tradition. Now our question
is that "is there any other tradition, rather than this hadith of Aisha, that says the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him)
issued had on the mentioned people?" besides had (punishment) is implemented when people testify it in the presence of
[Islamic judge], so how come Hesan and Mustah were punished while there were no two fair witnesses to testify, for
example they say Mustah had let only his mother know about it.

An obvious contradiction

Aisha in the incident of Ifk said, " when they pulled over the Howdah, they did not notice that I was not in it and I was left,
for I was too skinny and lightweight", but other traditions are in contradiction and imply to her being chubby at the time she
married the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him).
 جؼً جٌٓ جطٝجٌشطد فطغّٕص حطٚ  ذحٌمػحءّٟٕٔٛعٍُ عٚ ٗ١ٍ جهلل ػٍٝ طٟ جٌٕرٍٝ ػٍٟٔٛذخ٠ ْج أٚح لحٌص ٌّح أسجدٕٙ ػٌٝ جهلل ضؼحٟػٓ ػحتشس سض
.ّْٟٕ ِٓ عٛطؼجر٠
Al- Ahad val Mathani Zahak, vol 5, p 397

"Aisha says, : when I was supposed to marry the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) I was fattened by cucumber
and dates, thus I became so fat that people wondered."
How these two are compatible that when she married the holy prophet of Islam (peace be upon him) was so fat, but later she
was so thin that people didn‟t notice her absence in Howdah, unless we say, God forbidden the holy prophet of Islam (peace
be upon him) irritated her and she lost weight!
dear friends: You do the judgment, it is for you to decide the Shiites traditions and arguments.
Good Luck
The group of Answering to the doubts
Investigative center of Wali Asr ( may God hasten his advent)

